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都市域における赤外射出の非等方性について
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1) Background 
Remote sensing measurements are sensitive to the viewing observational data as such measurements are difficult to 
geometry of the sensor. Upward surface radiation from an obtain over an urban area. The basic characteristics of the 
urban canopy is directionally variable due to local variations m flux error, including dependence on canopy structure and 
areas of sunshine and shade. Estimation of longwave diurnal and seasonal variations, are stil largely unknown. 
hemispherical emission, which is generally approximated as The current study addresses these problems using remote 
εσT4, whereεis the surface emissivity and σis the Stefan- sensing data from an urban canopy, and discusses the 
Boltzmann constant, is influenced by anisotropy in measured process of estimating urban longwave radiation flux from 
radiometric temperature. The radiometric anisotropy-related radiometric temperature measurement. 
errors involved in evaluating longwave radiation flux over an 
urban canopy have not previously been discussed in terms of 
2) Airborne measurement 
Helicopter-mounted sensors (Table 1) measured radiometric 
temperature and longwave radiation flux over urban canopies 
in the cities of Sapparo and Tokyo, Japan. Two typ凶 of
measurements were taken : a two-angles measurement using a 
downward-view pyrgeometer and a nadir-view narrow-FOV 
infrared thermometer, and a multi-angles measurement using 
three narrow-FOV infrared thermometers using both nadir and 
off-nadir吋ews.
Airborne observations were made over Sapporo (43°3’N, 
141°20’E) and Tokyo (35°40’N, 139°40’E). The flight course M 斗‘ Figurel加 bornesensor町 angementsa!).d the urb阻 canopys加 cture
Sapporo was over flat terrain; the two areas chosen for analysis 
were a highly urbanized area (In乃anda light industrial area 
(I.;町 that also included residential buildings. In To勾叫
measurements were made over the highly urbanized area of 
central Tokyo and a second urbanjzed area収JR)in northern 
To勾o.
Flight altitude was 610 m above ground level (AGL) in 
Sapporo and in lJR, Tokyo. For this altitude1 the FOV of the 
onboard pyrgeometer, is a circular area at the ground surface 
with a diameter of 2040 m. In HU, Tokyo, the flight altitude was 
760 mAGLand曲epyrgeometer FOV was 2480 m. 
Radiometric1 temperature measurements were 
atmosphe吋callfcorrected usin毎LOWTRAN7 (Knei巧rset al., 
1988), based on the observed profile of air temperature and 
)Yater vapor. The upward longwave radiation flux measured 
using the on-board pyrgeometer was also corrected by 
LOWTRAN7 to the corresponding value at the Earth surface. 
For this correction, a horizontally f¥omogeneous atmosphere is 
assumed over the observation area. 
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3) Observation results (Two angles) 
F,,adir estimated from the nadir-oriented infrared thermometer is 
compared with F戸almeasured using the pyrgeometer. The atmospheric 
correction procedure corrected both fluxes to values at the ground surface. 
F,,adir and Fglobal were averaged for distances of about 2 km along the flight 
course line, as the instantaneous FOV is different for the two sensors. 
Figure 3 shows FglobaI/ F,,adir in the HU and LI areas of Sapporo and the HU 
area of Tokyo. The error bars 耳切redetermined from the value of 1 -FgiobaI 
IF，附 Iover a them叫 lyhomogeneous sea surface where Fglobal IF,,adir must 
be unity, and indicate a systematic error that may relate to sensor 
calibration and/or atmospheric correction. The difference between 九Johal
and F，仙 isup to 8% ofん伽1,or 61 Wm-2. 
日gure3 (a) shows that 1!cloba/F,,.dir in Sapporo HU and Tokyo HU 
decreases once the sun elevation increases beyond about 40。.Building 
shadows cover the floor surface completely when the sun elevation is 40。
at HIW = 0.85 canyon (HU in Tokyo), and 41 ° at H々 V= 0.88 canyon (HU 
in Sapporo). As the sun elevation angle increases over 40° , the amount of 
unny area on the floor also increases, however, wall temperature decreases 
with lower solar incident angle, and FgiobaL/ F,,adir therefore decreases. 
Figure 3 (b) shows a clear relationship between Fgloba/F,,adir and the 
olar radiation difference. The abscissa is the difference in the net solar 
radiation between the walls (S,..u) and the canyon floor (Sfl加，）， where S is 
averaged over both sunny and shady parts on each surface. In approximate 
terms, the net solar radiation on the surfaces should have a positive 
correlation with surface temperature; the abscissa is therefore a measure of 
the difference in surface temperature between the walls and canyon floor. 
Thus Fglobal/ F,,adir has a positive correlation with temperature variance T,.,.u 
－~加 insidethe canopy. 
The abscissa of Fig. 3(c) represents the difference between the nadir 
radiometric temperature and air temperature inside the canopy. This 
difference is a measure of the temperature variance inside the urban 
canopy layer, as air temperature is similar to the shaded surface 
temperature rather than the sunny surface temperature, and the nadir 
radiometric temperature is the average surface temperature of the sunlit 
roofs and canopy floor. FgiobaL I Fnadi, decreases as the nadir-oriented 
temperature increases in excess of air temperature inside the canopy. 
4) Observation result σfolti・angle)
Table 4 shows the results of off-nadir measurements. To calculate 
Foff(=a1ψ，the averaging period was adjusted separately for each sensor 
to match the measured areas, and atmospherei correction was performed 
using the path lengths to each infrared thermometer. F_cioba/F寸isslightly 
less than unity for the north-view sensor during morning measurements. 
This is because the FOV of the north-view sensor in the morning conta~ns 
the sunlit southern wall, which is warmer than walls of other orientations. 
Table 4 also shows the directional variation in radiometric 
' temperature T0JJ -T,04;,., illustrating variation in radiometric temperature 
within the, urban canopy, and the dependence of T011 -T，帥 onland-cover 
type. :For exampJe, the daytime T0ff. -Tnadir for area LI (light industrial 
ilrea)is significan( for the south view in terms of the standard deviation, but 
not for the north view. F.or the HU. (highly urbanized area), the north view 
is significant but not the south wall view. These patterns probably reflect 
the fact that the daytime canyon floor is sunlit in LI but shaded in HU. 
The upward longwave radiation flux over an urban canopy¥ which 
is generally evaluated from the IJJeasured radiometric temperature T, is 
influenced by this anisotropy in radiometric temperature. The error in the 
:valuated flux <YIγresulting from this anisotropy is qua凶 tatively
understood using airborne observations and the theory outlined in this 
tud~ The on-boprd nadir narrow-FOY thermometer and pyrgeometer 
~ata revealed that the flux error due to the anisotropy in radiometric 
temperature is as much as 8% of flux magnitu.de. 
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Figure 3 Me”uぬd釘uヰr岨tioFgloba/F，削adi
ratio dependency on the, sun eleva“on. b) Dependency on the net 
solar radiation difference.between roofs and wtlls. c) The abscissa is 
the difference bchveen th書nadir:,measur官drudiomehic tempera畑町
and air temperature inside the canopy. 
Table 4 FglobaiFoJ.戸。伽（nf"'ir佃 dt』er申iomctrictempera知n
difference between ofこnadirand naC¥r ・ sen.1ors九r-Tna,1;,-
Observation問su¥ts泊SapporoOct. 24, ~997. Standa吋’deviations
along thejl』ghtcourse are in parenthese!I. 
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